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He Obeyed his Mother in Simple Clothes: Min Ziqian 

 

  



 

在古代，有一位名為閔子騫的孝子。雖然他的親生母親早已去世，但他仍然樂於待奉後母。 

有一天，他提著木桶到村口的水井中打水。 

村民 1對白：「這不是閔子騫嗎？在這麼冷的天氣中也出來打水，果然是一位孝子。」 

村民 2對白：「對啊，就是因為他的孝義和好脾氣才能令他的家庭如此和諧和快樂呢。」 

 

In the ancient time, there was a filial person called Min Ziqian. Although his mother died very early, he was glad to serve his stepmother. 

One day, Ziqian took a pail for drawing water from the well. 

Villager 1: “Isn’t he Min Ziqian? He is really a filial person and come to draw water even in such cold weather.” 

Villager 2: “Agree. By virtue of his filial piety and good temper, his family becomes harmonious and happy.” 

 



 

天氣實在是太冷了，閔子騫被冷得雙手發抖。 

這個時候，一陣寒風吹了過來，他一不小心就鬆手把木桶掉落井中。 

閔子騫一時情急，馬上伸手想要捉住木桶。誰知自己竟然也失去平衡，與木桶一併落入井中…… 

 

Min Ziqian was shiver with the cold weather. At that time, there was cold wind breezing, and made Ziqian drop the pail into the well. 

 

In that moment, Ziqian wanted to pick up the pail, yet he overbalanced to fell down into the well….. 

 



 
這是阿鋒，他是一個愛鬧脾氣的小孩子，平日無論什麼事情都可以跟父母吵起來的。 

母親對白：「阿鋒，你快給我出來！」 

阿鋒對白：「不出！你們不答應買玩具給我，我就不出來。」 

父親對白：「阿鋒，你不要再頑皮了，快出來做功課。」 

阿鋒對白：「我不做！我不出來！」 

 

He was Fung, a bad-tempered child. He always quarreled with parents even for very tiny things. 

Mother: “Fung! Come out!” 

Fung: “Absolutely not! You promise to buy me toys, or I will not come out.” 

Father: “Don’t be so naughty; come out to do your homework!” 

Fung: “No!” 

 



 

正當阿鋒還在鬧脾氣的時候，他身旁的座廁廁板卻突然打開，一個身穿奇怪衣服的人就從中彈了出來！ 

 

這個人，不就是剛才掉進井中的閔子騫嗎？ 

 

Suddenly, the toilet seat nearby Fung was opened, and a person with freak clothing went out from the seat. 

 

Isn’t this person Min Ziqian?  

 



 

阿鋒心裡對對方充滿著好奇，於是便開始嘗試與閔子騫談天，當二人發現對方竟然是不同時空中的人時，彼此都對對方更有興趣了。 

可是，二人愉快的對話被媽媽在外面的聲音打斷了。 

聽到了媽媽所說的話，閔子騫便向阿鋒問起事情的由來。 

 

Fung was very interested in Min Ziqian, and tried to chat with him. They felt funny when identifying that both came from different space and time. 

However, their chat was disturbed by voice of Fung’s mother. 

Hearing the words of Fung’s mother, Ziqian asked Fung for the reason behind. 

 



 

當阿鋒說著這次發脾氣的原因時，閔子騫卻皺起了眉頭，忍不住說：「其實我覺得你的生活很幸福，並沒有必要發脾氣啊。」 

阿鋒並不喜歡他的回應，於是又準備要鬧情緒了。 

這時候，閔子騫卻開始說起他的故事。 

 

Hearing Fung’s words for the reason of his blowing up, Min Xiqian frowned and said, “In fact I think your life is very happy, and there is no 

need for you to have such a bad temper.” 

Fung didn’t like Ziqian’s response, and tended to blow up again. 

At that moment, Ziqian began to talk about his story. 

 



 

我媽媽在我小時候就去世了，所以我自幼都是由我的後母照顧而長大的。 

可能因為我並不是她親生的，所以她總是將家務交到我的身上，只偏愛我兩位由她所生的弟弟。 

因此，我每天就要一早起床把家中打掃好，然後還要完成洗衣服、做飯、打水、砍柴等家庭雜務後才能休息呢。 

 

My mother died very early, and I grew up by stepmother’s care. 

I am not stepmother’s own child, perhaps it is the reason why she always let me doing most of housework, and only favor her two sons. 

Therefore, I have to clean up the house every day, and also to do cloth-washing, cooking, drawing water, firewood cutting, and so forth. And I could take rest only after I 

finished all these works. 

 



 
有一年冬天，後母為我兩位弟弟各做了一件厚厚的棉衣，而我卻只得到一件用蘆花做的單薄外衣。 

所以，我每天都要忍受著冰冷的氣溫來做家務。 

 

One day in winter, my stepmother dressed her two sons in raw silk lined with cotton wadding, and only dressed me in mere rushes. 

 

I had to endure doing housework under such cold weather. 

 



 

後來在冬天裡的某一天，我與爸爸一同外出運送貨物。因為天氣實在太冷，所以我承受不住低溫，便在途中把車子停了下來。 

爸爸以為我想要偷懶，所以便要來責罵我。可是，他卻意外地發現了後母給我做的薄衣。 

 

One day, I came out with father for commodities delivering. And I stopped the cart during the journey because I could not endure such an 

extreme cold weather. 

My father initially scolded me for my laziness. Yet he found that I was dressed in mere rushes by stepmother. 

 



 

爸爸因為這件事而大發雷霆，更說要把後母趕出這個家。 

但我卻勸他不要動氣，在家庭裡大家應該心平氣和地把事情商量好。 

所以當爸爸冷靜下來之後，想到弟弟失去了後母也會非常可憐，於是便原諒了我的後母。 

 

Father was very angry and wanted to divorce the stepmother. 

Facing this situation, I persuaded father not to blow up, and we should resolved the problem in family by coordination and compromise. 

Then father calmed down, and thought that the two brothers would be pitiful once stepmother leave. Finally father forgave stepmother. 

 



 

聽到這裡，阿鋒忍不住說：「你的後母實在太過分了，如果換我是你，我早已向她大發脾氣了！」 

閔子騫搖搖頭說：「發脾氣只能讓我發洩情緒，但卻會讓家裡的氣氛變差，並令所有人都不開心呢。」 

 

Fung responded, “Your stepmother is too bad. If it is me, perhaps I had already blown up with her! 

Min Ziqian replied with frown, “It could only help me to release my emotion and worsen the family environment, and eventually make 

family members unhappy.” 

 



 
經過這件事後，我明白到控制情緒的重要性。 

每當我想要鬧情緒時，我都會在自己掌心上畫一個笑臉，提醒自己要平復心情，為這個家帶來快樂。 

所以我會主動地完成家務，有空又會陪弟弟們玩耍，漸漸地讓後母對我改觀。 

現在，我們一家人都相處得很融洽呢。 

 

This incident made me understand the importance of emotion control. 

When I want to blow up, I would draw a smile in my palm, which remind me of calming down myself and bring happiness to my family. 

Hence I actively do my housework, and play with my two brothers. My stepmother gradually changed her perception of me, and there is full of happiness and harmony 

in my family now. 

 



 
阿鋒聽了，心裡想到了平日自己經常發脾氣和父母對著他無奈的表情，不禁內疚地低下了頭。 

閔子騫以示鼓勵的拍了拍他的肩頭，說：「你不用內疚。只要多體諒你的爸爸媽媽，多做家務，少發脾氣，我相信你也會擁有一個快樂的家。」 

 

Hearing Min Ziqian’s words, Fung remembered parent’s look with sorrow when facing his blowing up, and felt qualms about what he was doing. 

Ziqian patted Fung’s shoulder and said, “Don’t feel qualms. You will also have a happy family as long as you consider your father and mother, and try to actively do 

housework and not to blow up.” 

 



 

在閔子騫的鼓勵下，阿鋒馬上打開了洗手間的門，衝出去擁抱著爸爸媽媽。 

阿鋒抱著媽媽說：「我以後會乖乖聽話，好好控制自己的情緒了。」 

爸爸媽媽聽了阿鋒這句話，都露出了快樂的微笑。 

 

With Min Ziqian’s encouragement, Fung opened toilet door and came out to give his father and mother a hug.  

Fung said, “I will hereafter manage my emotion and try to become a well-behaved child.” 

Hearing Fung’s words, his parents smiled. 

 



 

這時候，洗手間中傳來了一陣巨響。當阿鋒進去一看時，閔子騫已經不知所蹤了。 

但是，當阿鋒留意到洗手間鏡子上所畫的笑臉時，他就明白閔子騫的意思了。 

於是，他再次懷著笑臉，出去快樂地抱緊了父母。 

 

At that moment, there was a great sound from toilet. Fung came to the toilet, and found that Min Ziqian was already not here. 

However, Fung saw the smile drawn on the mirror in the toilet, and then he understood what Ziqian wanted to say. 

And Fung hugged his father and mother with smile. 

 


